
uotera, rapreaantins (.ooo.ooo ol
their e« In many atatea, gathered
today aa delegate tot throe iaya'
conference of the National Council oi
Women Voter®.

SgjiyV"' "ITf** tor the extension
Of universal suffrage In states not
now extending the franchise to wo

<v' men, ^pd.ways and means for tha
i "\;i> proBceution of a vigorous campaign

ware discussed.
When 11* conference want Into ex.ocutigc session delegates from hlghv

suffrage states and the territory oi
Alaska were in attendance.
The women will hold both mocntaf

S. and afternoon sessions, the public
being excluded" not ef^S women tn
sympathy with the "cause," but ua*tires of non-suffrage .states. beUg admitted.
Jtbm only exceptions will be tomorrowwhan the conference will appear

before, the House *ules Commlttf*
to ask for the creation of a woman

W suffrage committee in that. body, and
V Friday night a mass meeting will be

halt! in r. downtown theater. f ^
'* Stato* ^D*®8®111®** ** the opening
co:ifcrercc included California, Colo.*~l~-Judo. Idaho, Iliuoly, Kansas. Oregon
Utah and Wyoming. ^~'77v\ ."

j PIU8 MAY DEFJXK - »
-r.; )

/> DOUMA OF ASSO^PTNIN.

desire has Lcen given to a report gtm

\ PI*tflS5iaHr'5^ ^
for -ffrc prootinaMon, as a par* of

vthc fundamental dogma of the Cntk^ffir- *,,|c ®^»roh, of-the doctrine pf t*hc
P:1 Aasdnintion of tpe Virgin Mar/. Tdc <
J feast of th<v Assumption of the b.ess"*t*l Vircin *.farv ti set down in :lif

Bnro Mk Catholic cr\lpudn~ of established pir.u\
days for August IS, and It Is hinted
that his Holiness may make bis,pro*:-

f lainatioi t< morrow. Should he sue.cead In carrying out hie present Je-
J «ir«; It will ,bs the Ertt time a dogma

baa been vro^Jairueli £y a pope since
lit#, the tain.LT1 previous to tb«4, 1

^ It fc now known that sine? hi?
recant :.ir«ess l-'ojr«» Piui, realltlag
that bis ar'ive pontificate Is p«vVt1callyat mv end. Hhs expressed th<desireto some of the highest dlgnl

f-1 tmrles of the Catholic chu*$h. H
r.omt to round out his Career by

i this last great act. During bis en|tire pontificate Pope Pius X, has dovotedpractically bis entire tithe, effortand energy to the building up
of the'religious side of the church

. OBlT. WM .motion
tp the political side! wnich ouu ueeu

; the Sols concern of his predecessor,
XI"'

y' a j
Marblehead. Mass.. Aug. The

yachts comprising the fleet of the
New York Yacht Ciub which has
smi noiamg iu> mu.i iiukhuii

I s races of tke eeuon during the' put
week, anchored here today, prefer

1 atory to holding the dlabaadment
'

RKPORTH TO WASH.
L"'"H v.

Valleje, Cdl., *bg. 14 .The orula
->~er Marylead, which haa been'teatlng

Alaekao coal In the far north, le due
' 11 to return to the nary yard here late

tonight or early tomorrow. While
i flie anxiety le felt here to. know the
'! raeUt of the elahorate experiment!

tried, It le under.tood that the offliCere Will' forward their report, dl;reet to Waehlngton. after which a

pubHe etatentent may be given oat.

I Remembt

I

"XT*^ IdMpffrr- Uewting or Ik' Charrh Cpudr» Fiwt M«2T«»i»t
r9M» Meld I^M Night. Report*Jteruuraging.

T'he August meeting of the church
conference of the Flr»t Method!*
church wti held last night ht oonJunctionwith the weekly prayer
meeting. I

All the re^rts were Interesting

was bartlxed. Which erect added tc
0>e of thr me^ th-E, Tftr.
poMo*. Rw. R. H. Broom. h*» toptiredilfy-soven children in ibiity
two months. The attendance gt last
night's meeting was good.

PUiniMiiu ntnn

«»
WI>E <:ni:\ H\ mesdeix Wsnsxtx honor ok miss kath-

EaiXE WHiLVMS. .

A hay rldr «u glvrr. by Mandell
Busman last night' in honor of Mis*
Katharine Williams of Wilmington
wWli-fiaitlng friends p the cty. The
party wa» carrai In ttfree larg5 W«^
one had were Uriren several miles
c*ut tn the country. The ride was
thoroughly. enjoyed by all. Ice
fcream was enjoyed in Blouat'n pharmacyafter the ride.
Amon? those who were In the pi.r«

ty were Misses Katharine WIll'amR
Evel: a Jcnes. Latham Jones, ElinorBerry, Neta O'firien, Ellzaboto
Simmons, Annie Powle, Mildrso
Rumley, Ron a Harding. Madge Kenoett.Elizabeth Carrow, Annie Griat.
Bhlfi&L Jcaephlpe -Bowen, Ro-I
bena Carter, -llaapt Swindell. Lillian
Archbell, Myya Hodges and Louise
Bright; Messrs. William Blount. Jaa.
Baugham, Thomas Bo»eu, Josh T^y-.
loe, Jesse Bowers. Justice Randolph,
Ralph Hodgea. James Fowle. J. CottenTayloe, Clay- -Carter. Edrtutfil
?uefcm«*. *mest l^rST
fjoore. Frauds Charles, Ray Warren.
Louis Susman, (tfeo. Greene. Jr., and
Menth? 11 Susman. *

QUEBEC'S FARMING EX- ,

POSITION TRAIN
Qnebec. Aug. 14..With' n port of

the,Federal subsidy, the provincial
Jepartmpnt has organized a special
train fomnosed of two cars. and_r;ar-
rying a general exhibition or farmingcattle, products and implement*
orblch begins a tour of the province
for the benefit of the farmers tof~T~".

AVGT7HT 14 IN HlMUEV

1804.The province of Louisiana ir
a state of Insurrection againstthe United States gov-.J <t erntpsnt and was about to de.clarsan Tndepeadfeht Rovern.meat. >

1854.The first American trading
vessel to enter the ports of
Japan left that country on ltr
homeward trip.

1870.The Franco-Prussian war;

1804.Turkey consented to give
American schools equal rights
with those of other powers.

1904.The Japanese squadron, uu

der Admiral Kamimora, engagedthe Vladlvo'lock fleet
In tire Strait, of Korea and
sank the Russian cruiser Ru

yvk. '-'J.>
l.lt-4.Japanese a'.ta^VjJ* 114-yard

hill, Port Arthur, on Russten
left flank, hit were repulsed
with heavy loss. Terrific

7 bombardment by the Japaaeos.Capture of.the Pigeon
H^t poeltteni. :

1811.Col.^opevell ahhbUBgSi «V
tensive stumping tour for Pro

./w, gresslves.J .11 t.- >

tmnttrcnSKi _» .1
..V. 8POKANK ROUTE.
Chicago, Aug. 14..Tha oev aber'

line of tho Chicago, tlwaukee and St.
Paul between thla city and Spokane
Waah.. la ready tobe opened the !lret|
of next month. It, la claimed aa thai
ehorteat route between the two cltlee.

;r the Date

hest Priceswlll be

11

w-ASHiilOTQji. NOUTii
=

f ^~r*ato.*i
-"**" 1'"" -~~" * ~r A » «DEFIANT

it**'.-" ' - «.

Will. Ileelst (UmiTil Prom unletI Bfce- Keganlleas of VerUin. -- I
Albany. N. Y., Ausust 1.1A. GoteraorSuiter. Impeached by fbe Assemblyof the New York Lcslelature

win notaf removal Iron often. re-1
fuse to rwo(nlte Lieutenant Goveruse

every weapon to hi a power to re
tain his often before, duties and afterhi. trial for Impeachment, re
tartUeae « the verdict.

, -... - ~

NRWR OF HMABT FASHIONS.I
illy Mantle Hall *

New York. ADC- ldj.Saw tunte
rlato are euraglhs the attention o:
women whoarn nlannlnrtbejr full
cosetunes. Bemuse tsiilor mades are
To M BUJfx upon mere.elaborate
lines, the fashionable labrics are
[those showing- fancy »'«r.vest bro-ude
effects^ clever arrangements of
stripe*., checks. i<tc. Entifb snits.
are Beldom made of these ultra-,
dretsy stuffs, however. They are at
their best when combined with other;
materials. Usually the coat is ofi
brocade, satin velours pe*u de peche,pot de flenr, or seme subb* exquisite
fortn. skirt la at plain
(doth, al^k.^atamlne, jratfe. $te. JAs a rule the latest offerings for
fall ar^ expensive. They, are however.uhusually wide, so that only a
small quantity of material will be re-;
quired for1a coat or jacl.

Vests effects are to bie featured extensivelyon tailored costumes. Sashes,also are to be important features
Gold and silver threads worked into
Resigns of heavy laces of varyiny
widths enrich the ggttiitures of sev-]
eral dresses, for afternoon wear. The

advantages in spite of. Its dressiness,
because, it easily can be changed intc
an afternoon toilette by changing
the simple shirt waists hf t&okqorningto a fancy blouse Jn t%e afternoon

are heralding the styles fox
fall Is the collar. After the many,
many years, when the fit of the c
made or marred the garment, it is a
bit startling to leurn that the collar
should not At. One might also pity
wearer for her hunched .shoulders, if
there were any pity left to Waste on
those who accept the freaks of fashion.This effect .can be produced in
fur veryeaslly, and strange to relate
it does not look as clumsy in the fur.
uuo nniumix expecus me lur couar

to be the thickest. The new fur collarsare straight pieces of the fur
which very often only cross the back
of the wrap. Occasiona!ly_ they roll
"tdwSM lilt! fiuul and join ft band.oifurthat is used to' outline }he edges
Let, not the fact that this 14 midsummerdeter .one from adopter; a (nr
collar, for this distinguishing touch
it shown oA-th > s-nxrti."'. wraps. The
dyed fur*i especially in orange
Shades, are the latest novelty.
As an offset to the bunchy Oriental

collar there ts. the Medici collar of
lace or pleated tolle. Charming effectsare produced in these' oQtlsrb
by a combination of net,in two or
more "nlnrings. the black and white'
being the most fashionable" A"l£c
frlH, veiled with chiffon, adds much
to a black satin mantle, which falls
in two points in the back and a Isice.
ooQar. edged wTth ermtng, completes
a stunning brocade wrap, which is sc
beautiful in itself that it needs no

farther trimming.
Speaking of styles for next season

such ridicule and. disapproval bave
been heard on all sides apropos of
the roundness and fullness in front
«?hich characterises the latest silhouettethat it is hardly probable the
style wRl be repeated. It was a mot

TlTH.uut uf lm apeMlon 4gain. _tb<L
Pari, datfgfcr UurWWWm* tar.'
>htch tneana that ha ha, toat mora

preatlge. Ona br one Waropean womanare turmattrom Franca and da
ilpnln* (aahtona of their own If ona
dooht this, ona iiaa onlr to attend a

faahtonabla fnnctlon given in Vienna
at. Patarabnrr. Vanorle, Roma or

Madrid There ona will Bod that the
modea aeem a Wt of the women,
and there 1. nothing tar fetched or

iiitoi Mihiaii

lor the Ope

'

/
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J^jtQUMA, TffPKBDAY AFTER.VOC

MM 3IBE«R CUE
Ai*(T«a Tkt. sfc^l.* for C6i«M

With I xjcnl IVam .Kpw.irth
Team Play Her* Tomorrow ;!

The Aurora bfJl plaryes arrived
hero this morning, accompanied by
a taw rooter*. Unless rain interfere
the game between the locals and Aurorawill be pulled off according tc

schedule. "rc." v :fcVr -:^rr
Tomnmm the M^worth team wUI

appear upon th5Tw*ne.' r V
t

1VBIC THEATER TONI*JUT

Who will win' the piTxes offered
I at the Lyric Saturday? This quesition has not been settled and it is
up to the candidate to secure rates
now. and keep In the lead.

The boards today make nerf
rftartfr 4* mnrtlHf mnft r^n.

testant* enter that havo been silent
Accordtag to tojiay u& Waiter
Ross leads with 120 vottfr while anotherfollows qfeeely "With 218 to
their credit.

The progra-^-at the "Lyric .last
evening was a very, enjoyable featureand une that received eommeiJt
from all patrons;

Today's program offers anoth->
class cf motion Jptcttffes equal to thr

beat.and some that has very enjoyablefeatures.
The ventilation at the Lyric makes

it one of the mod comfortable houses
in the state and jhanv patrons take
advantage each night and attend.
I>EXY McADOO MAY

\ BR "SMOKED OUT."

Washington.Aug. 14..To quiet
rumors wnJcb have been circulated
abewi tho«eapltal for *Vlff fe^c
weeks, It' is seml-jofflclally stated that
thets if mo truth In the stories that
Secretary of the .Treasury may be
"smoked out" '»« a result of bin re

ren^y nrydf nt*ticraWt
banks of Now York City have been
engaged In a conspiracy to depres:
the price of government bonds, unlesshe-can prove hia allegations. 1'
Is stated that cabinet officials arc

often In receipt of information which
they, regard as reliable, which the)
sometimes give out before thorough
ly going Into a case. It Is also poin
ed out that it is not usual to have
mischievous schemes checked by tbr
publication of such statements
whereas the taking of time to fully
substantiate them would give opportunityfor their development to such
an extent that remedial measurer
would be too late.

TiftWf»l^TVT TTFM«

We are having flne weather a<
present and crops are looking flne.

The.fanpors are busy putting lr
tobecoo and curing. They seem .tf
be making good cures, and getting
on with it nicely.

Walter Edwards was in our mlds'
Sunday as the guest of his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Edwards

Misses Lillian Lewis and Annit
Edwards visited Miss Lily Mae WarMrs.

Lixam Lewis spenV TTuiuIay
with Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Lewis.

Mrs. J. L. Beavers visited- her sisterMrs. Fenqer Bright Sunday afterMrs.

L. N. Downs was the guest of
her daughter. Mrs. I. F. Lewis Sundayevening.
William Nelson, Madison Dixon

Walter Hill and Joseph Edwardf
were the guests of Misses Llxsle anc

Lillian Lewis 8unday evening.
Quite a number of people around

here attended services at Union Chaf
el Sunday.

1^' ' .

rnromn BDOUI >?era w?

The corsetleia figure branched at
the Qraod Prix Is something that no

woman outside of Paris will fqllow.
Women trained to the neat, trtm effectof the stays are not going fS
throw aside the corset fust to look
like Che mannequins who are gracefulin the one gown they are tuppoe-'
ed to grace.

;ning of the
toy Aug

>AIL^
N. AUGUST 14. ltll. .
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CONVENTION
OF FARMERS

ELEVENTH ANNUAL STATE CONVENTIONTO BJt BBLD'ljT~
RALEIGH.

UKE IEETINC EXPECTED
ihM Tfita Vctr*i Conventlm

WU1 Marp««Mi all Others In Six*
and Interest.

The eleventh annual State Farmera*Convention anil Roundup Institutewill be held at Pullen Hall. A
& WT.{ Odlege. West Raleigh, August
J« 11, and II.

Arrangements have bcerr made to
make this year's conventon the beat
that baa ever been held. Reduced I
rates xvlil be In effect on the railroad.

the college dormitory. A part ot the
program la given below. Complete

.UU..JWW Ul«/ UC UBU VJ »UUI*BB

tng thA Agricultural Experiment^tationat. Weat Raleigh.
$ Tufwtay.

Addlfcae cf greeting.
Demonstration of constructing tht'

Mniifum Terrace.
Cooperation in live stock and tinirytweAwU. ^.v

Mtflfketing cottou..
Cooetation In marketing frul

crops. "»v ' '

"Wednesday.
Trip over college and station

farms.
. Judging hogs.
.Judging farm mules and draft
hd.V*.
Demonstration in recognition of

tuberculosis in cattle.
Silage for beef cattle.

Thursday.

principal stages in the production of
peaches and apples.
This fgrm pays.that one does not

pntjafi fHo*f to prevent cotton seed meal
from poisoning bogs.

Business meeting. Election of of-
fleers und reports of committees-.

COUNTERFEIT «r, IX CIRCCLATIOX,
Washington, Aug. 14..Chief W.

Flynn of the United States 8ecre.'
Service Is warning the banks of the
country, especially those in the middlewest, against a hew 'counterfeit
$5 "Indian head" silver certificate
The spurious note apparently is printedfrom crudely etched plates on fait
quality bond paper. With ink lines to
imitate the silk fibre of the genuinh

atti nirr ATTVVIIU rtQTIKTv
BANQUET.

^ Washington, Aug. 14..Clarence
Harvey, the oldest living ex-Page o(
the United Stated Senate, who is now
under a life contract with a prominenttheatrical firm, will attend the
annual banquet of the Page society
given here tonight. Some men now

distinguished have served as pages in
the upper house of Congress.

BINGHAMPTON KIRK PROBE.
Binghamton. N. T..'Aug. H..'The

State Factory Investigation Coram ismissiontoday began an inquiry into
the Binghamton fire in which sixtyfivelives were lost. Representatlvec
of the commission have boon making
a preliminary investigation into the
disaster and state and city officials
will be called to testify.

SECRETARY LANE
Portland, Ore., Aug. 14.Exetnslve

plans have been completed here tor
the entertainment of Secretary of InteriorFranklin K. Lane when he arrivesneat week. TodAy Jte enterB the

be devoted to Investigation, then aftera short trip to the Ranler NationalPark r. Lane will come to Portland.
NEW BERN TAKES THREE

OCT OP FIVE

Wilmington, Aug. 15..With a

magnificent parade through the prln!clpal down town streets~bf the city
r» 11

Washingtc
ust aoib
Needing Aid In H<
re Of &£.'

"I.JT/Vr4 -6. ; t*

rt-

HAS RECBftBJIZE LEION
Fred Mmthmm at Pmll

Which Weighs 2S Oura and
Meusm a Foot hi Cfrcwmferencfc.

Fred Latham of Belhaven claim*
to have.' t.he_ largest lemon that was
ever grown In North Carolina. The
lemon was brought Into the Dally
News office this morning, and as far
as Is known Mr.' Latham's claim appearsto he correct. The lemon sure
is a giant one. It weighs 26 ounces
and maapreg a tcof-tir cH"cumference
It is the size of a small water melon.

LAW LOWERS PRICKS OF FOOD.

_^J*arrlBburg, Pa., Aug. 14..Food
prices will be lowered and made
more uniform. It la declared, here, as
a result of the drastic cold storage
act which became* a law In the state
of Pennsylvania today. The measureprovides that evexy person oper-

jj MM """ff" «-nrdhnna» J
do so under a state license and estab-
llsh evjwy place where any food Is
held at,40 degrees Fahrenheit or un-
der, for 30 days or more a cold storagewarehouse. Foods must also be
labeled to show that they have been
In cold storage. It is expected that
the Produce. Exchanges will test the
constitutionality of tho law.

PROSPECTS ARFBRICT"!
FOR A SUCCESSFUL ;
TOBACCO SEASON'
..

1

THE LOCAL MARKET WILL OPEN
NEXT WEEK ON WEDXKS- 1

DAY, AfGlHT 2fl.
£

IndicatlnDM Are That Washington am* 1

lieaufort Will Have the Rest ^
~Season in Year*.

r I
On next Wednesday. August 30th T

the tohaCcoTnafket fdr the season of e

1913 will open in Washington. Jt ir
expected that on that day the towr '
will be crowded with a large nuinbei r

of farmers from every section o! 4

Beaufort and neighboring counter *

who will 'crime here for the purpose '

of finding out*'tbe prices that the £

markets will afford this year. 1

^respects are bright* for a prosperoustobacco season and everything
appears to to point to one of the ben
seasons that Washington has ever
had.

The warehouses are now practicallyready for the accommodation of
the crops and it has been given out
that a large number of buyers will

t

be hero pn the flrat, clay. A list oi
the buyers will be published us soon
as the market opens.

18 ALREADY'FUELED TOOVERFmVviNO.
All Accommodations at East CarolinaTeacher Training School Taken

and Many Applications Still CoinTf
Greenville, Aug. 13..So great Is

the demand for accommodations at
the Eastern Carolina Teachers' Train
lng 8chool that President Wright announcesthat he has' to refuse applicationsfor admission to the number
or between nv^~3mr fetr every dayAlong time ago this school was filled,and it ha3 been some time since
the flrsi. applicant wa9 refused admissionon account of a lack t> afr
commodations. The summer term
closed here only last week and duringthat time the dormitories were
all filled to overflowing and many of
the students had Co find quarters In
town. However, the faculty will not
advise this course for those who
nrwma Kara iho f»1l

and spring terms. Work on the new 1
additions is progressing nicely, and
It is hoped that the room will provide. 1
accommodations for fifty additional 4

students, will be ready by the nrst
of the new year.

this morning, followed by an eztendedautomlblle trifr fiffough the' city
and ooui^ty, the tournament features
of the 26th annual gathering of tbe
tion were inaugurated today. Thou*
sands witnessed the parade and more
than Ave thousand Shw ^he races.

a Tobacco ;L
T-pi)m# &! '«***

rnsing Their Toba
"T ' - rfHtortttmraTT
"!*'''l

*
No. 149 jll

'RECORD CROWD ]
PRESENT AT
TROCHE 1

luRKAT INTEREST CONTINUES IX: ?M
REVIVAL SERVICES

EVES' "C«T TAIEH |I 'ir%»*001 ^ Vtlm»i«vtlc Meethqp;
"CI ^ I'niou" ki Sermon

.48/ £ pic for Tonight.

tr-w.^.he added seats at the Tab- 1
?rnac!e last night the greatest audiencethus far atrombled. It was a "j»
;rcat and erruutidHtIc meeting. For
one hoiii- and a- half the large audienceenjoyed ofte of he greatest religiousservices ever held in Wash- *3®
TheHe meetings are different. They

are held in a large airy tabernacle.
People can bd* informal." The men
sau remove their coats and very ofendo when necessary.' Even the ,3®
EvaugeiUt, does not hesitate to draw

:lie midst of his Bermoh. Th?rq~~is
»o pulling and haullug during the invitation.No so-called "persona i/0vork" is done during the meetings.\lt who come to the front conic on
heir own volition. *.<j"Christian Union.** Is the sermon
co'c for tonight. This is a ljl and
mportant subject. It will appeal to
t'l thinking people. The music will yW
'C given special promluence tonight. 'JSTwo pianos, orchestra and large cho- »

us will lead the music. . Prof. Howe
3 a musical genius. You will enjoy
hft mating tonight..-De presidt
arly to get a good seat.
One thousand are expected in the

Teat Bible school rally next Sunday
naming at 9.45. Tags are being laruedto all who are planning to atend.The Tabernacle and Hie ,''jihurch bulld'ng will be used for tlje
Sunday school. Plan to attend* this
ally. J
NEWS FROM llllo.tn C'HKKK

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Waters and
ittlo daughter. Altnmae of Slateitone,spent Friday with Mr. and
lira. C. C. Cutler.

Mrs. E. F. Black and little son.
vfllburn of Washington, spent Saturiaynight and Sunday with, her motli
sr. Mr. W. T. Latham.

Miss Lanra Whitley who 5s teach--
nir n Latham's School House eaenf y*«s
from Friday urftil Sunday with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whitley.

Miss l.ella Cutler has returned '.'j
uome from Washington where she
pad a very pleasant visit. - 7.7*
Henry Sullivan and Miss Nellie

Latham attended church at PJney
Srove Saturday night.
We are pleased to know that K. J.

Respess is improving. v

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Singleton and
:hildren spent a few days last week
v'.th Mr. C A. Singleton at SlateMrs.

George Sullivan and children
ipent Wednesday with Mrs. W. T.
Latham.
.W* ware all delighted to hear
Tom Pipetown again last week.
Tom Boyd and children Blanche

ind Bee were visitors at Joe Alii- ijV
good's Saturday afternoon. *

Jesse Whitley made a business
rip to Plnetown Friday afternoon.
Ur mil Mrs fi. C. Puller attended .'"jS
. -

hurch In Washington Sunday.
Ed Woolard and Mias Cora IJaylorof Hawkins School House, pasajdthrough here Sunday afternoon. .JJ
-Mr. and Mrs Natfrap jbewls ay^ yfl]

children spent Sunday afleruoM^" jtfll
rlth Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alllgood.
Misses Helen an<f Emily Harrey

>f Zlcn, spent last f*rlday with their ,'j
iunt, Mrs. W. T. Latham.
Mrs. J. B. Tetterton and childreir < A

ipent some few days last week
ting her father, J. B. Wallace, a*
Hawkins School Honse.
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